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October 12, 1917."SWEDISH CABINETLOCAL MARKETS.
No markets reports today on

nccount of it being Columbia
Day, a legal holiday.
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j The New Ministry Will be:: & --x- --x- --x- 1 WHOLESALE PRICES.
J Eggs 42c.LIVERPOOL COTTON. Pl ffAW n 1L

Composed Unly of Lib- -

eralsit is Said.

, Barber Shop .Removed.-T- he well
known Tiencken barber shop has just
been removed from Front and Prin-
cess streets to tfb. 23 North Second
street. Garrell Building.

1D country 3ocSpring chickens, apiece 2540cnr,n cickeii8, apiece ...... 6065cPuddle Ducks, apiece ........ 50 55c

Liverpool, Oct. 12. Cotton: Spot,
quirt, prices higher; good middling
L'o.r.7; middling 20.07; low middling
l'.i.ST; good ordinary 18.82; ordinary
1S.1L'; sales 3,000 bales, including 2,- -

"7 ' " ". :i-'?5- c Now at Rosemary.Rev. J. E. Rev

11

?

"" If s i 51

Asheville .. ..cloudy 64 1 46, 0
Atlanta . .' . . pt cldy 70 54 0
Charleston clear 70 60 0
Charlotte ... .ptddy 66' 52 0
Chicago ...'.snowing 46 34 .10
Galveston .. ..clear 80 66 0
Jacksonville ...clear 70 60 0
N.Orleans.. ..clear --82 62 0
N. York .. ..cloudy 54 46 0
Pittsburg . . . raining 56 46 .58
Jlaleigh .... .cloudy 68 52 0
St. Louis . . ...clear 52 32 .08
Washington . . cloudy 62 48 d
Wilmington. .: . clear .70 1

57 0

Irish p"rtVtftn "tJV 'i 7 V " "1?c nolds, who has been at Rosemary as-1- 0Jersey Joint, .. . sisting in the holding of a religiousok fy " - Spirally at that place, will return tomor-S-n'teV::-.!5??!i- w

to fill his pulpit in the Dock

(By Associated Press.)
, London, Oct 12. M. Widen, who
has been asked" by King Gustave, of
Sweden, to form a cabinet, will at--,
tempt to construct a ministry solely
of Liberals, says" the Stockholm cor-
respondent of The Daily Mail. HJal-'ma- r

Branting and his associates in
jthe Socialist party will be excluded
by M. Widen, who is a "moderate Lib-
eral. It is the ' correspondent's opin-
ion that M. Branting will not be or

American. Receipts 16,000 bales,
including 11,500 American. Futures
hisrher; old contracts (fixed pricey)
October 19.17; December-Januar- y

1.20; January-Februar- y 18,10; March-Ar;i- l
17.92; May-Jun- e 17.76.

Street Christian church on Sunday.. uwiuums auu mDS, lO ..ZOKCZ6C
Cabbage, (100 lbs). ....$1.50Hides, Green .. . . . . . . ,3QC
Wool, free of bur . .' 55c Celebrate "Discovery Day." Rev.

Father Winkler will speak before the
meeting of the local council of the

iora, Dusnel $2.75
Bee's Wax V sP

GERMAN-AMERICA- N CONVICTED. ;ry to be excluded, as popular discm-- !Knights of Columbus when they meet . ,
11Kely t increase aunng thethis evening to celebrate 'Discovery tentMs

winterDay." His subject will be "The Life
of Columbus.

oauea niacs iscTallow , lieWool, clean !..!50c
Wool, burr ,..4550cSpanish Onions, the crate $1.7fc
Onions 2 bu. bags, Silverskin ..$4.40
Onions 2 bu. bags Red 4.25

As to the effect of the American
blockade, the correspondent says the
manner in whiph the policy of the
United States is to be answered is
indicated by the government's an- -

Small Blizzard in Cleveland.
(By Associated Press.)

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 12. Tb
! nouncement that Germany will supply first snow fall of the season struck

Brunswick's Court Adjourns
Brunswick Superior Court adjourned
late yesterday evening. Messrs. John
D. Bellamy, W. M. Bellamy and Wood-u- s

Kellum were among the Wilming-
ton attorneys who attended and re-
turned from Southport last night.

f to Sweden grain, potatoes and sugar,; Cleveland today in the form of a smallwhich the Allies have refused. This blizzard. Heavy snow falls are re
ported from adjoining . counties. 2

WILMINGTON NAVAL STORES- -

Spirits . . 47 1.2
Rosin N. D.
Tar $3.50 and 16c.
Crude $3.75, $3.75, $2.75.

announcement, if realized, will natur-
ally stimulate the pro-Germa- n trend
of Dublic opinion developed by the Tle Corbeti Co., Wholesale Distributor, Wilmington "

Paul Wierse Sentenced to Two Years
In Federal Prison.

Paul Wierse, who formerly lived
lu re, being employed at the general
offices of the Atlantic Coast Line, has
been convicted of conspiracy to sinK
the pteamer Liebenfels at Charleston,
S. C, and sentenced to two years in
prison and to pay a fine of $1,000.
The same sentence was imposed on
Captain Kattenhoff,
The trial took place in the United
States Court at Aiken, S. C. The con-vi- e

ion is bajsed on the sinking of the
German steamer in
harbor shortly before the outbreak of
l he war.

Wierse is well known here, having
worked in the Coast Line offices for
five or six years. After leaving here
he engaged in editing a German lan-
guage newspaper in Charleston, but
more recently was on the editorial
siaff of The Charleston American.

neaaquarters oiosea ine execu-- . Washington news of the last
committee of the Food Coserva-rday- s the dispatch says. It adds that

THE NEW CAMEL Ation commission has decided to close 1 .particular resentment has been pro- -

voked in the press by the statement;
Receipts:

Cotton . . 841
Tar 121
Crude 1 PERFECT SUCCESS

,that the Swedish delegates to the
United States had suppressed the
facts in relation to Sweden's exporta-
tion of iron ore to Germany.

lue ubmuusu auun ueauyuai iw s m
the Bellamy Building on South Front
street. Miss Annie B. Pretlow, home
demonstration agent, will have her of-

fice in the rooms of the Housewives'
League in the Home Bank Building.FUNERAL OF MR. WILLIAMS.

--X - --X-

STAGE OF WATER.
"4.

CalotabSi the newly perfected calo-
mel, is absolutely purified from all of
the unpleasant, sickening and danger-
ous qualities of the old-styl- e calomeL "Stage of water in Cape Fear river at

Mr. Herring Returns Mr. J. P.
Herring, county farm demonstrator,
returned yesterday from Elizabeth-town- ,

where he had been in attend-
ance upon the Bladen County fair
held there this week. Mr., Herring
reports some of the exhibits most

The new Calotabs are rapidly takingSOLDIERS BUY BONDS. Fayettevill, N. C. at 8 a. m. yester-- ! the place of the old-styl- e calomel tab- -

Held From St. James Church; Inter-
ment In Oakdale Cemetery.

Funeral services for the late Mr.
W. A. Williams, clerk to the Board of
County Commissioners for the past
five years and one of the city's most
highly esteemed citizens, whose death
occurred in Asheville Wednesday
night, where he was visiting his
daughter, were conducted from St.

day, 4.5 feet. lets, as they are much more effective
as a liver cleanser and system purifier,
yet a,re entirely free from all obiection- -creditable, and the fair very good con-- 1 .... nnninilinsidering it was the first attempt of U HI-- A I HHIIIlillih HY able qualities.

n. i i ji 1 t-- i i jh ' m " " 9inn u t m; no 1 v 1 n o rimrmin hiiku
Sm.eTSCrChihl'afteI???n by .ev'!On Tuesday afternoon, Hon. J. A.'
W. H. Milton, D. D., and the remains r. r i,,v, aa o RHEUMATIC CRIPPLES

interred in Oakdale cemetery. The,trioHf, nrlf1rpQ(,. whiph wnt5 PTlinvpH hv
aU pr6Sent

unusually laigt' uuuiufi ui rui ruwiu If So Crippled You San't Use Arms or
Legs Rheuma Will Help You.

W. L. I. Men Handle Dollars ss Well
Ar. Guns.

Members of the Wilmington Light
Inf.'intry, now in training at Fort Cas-wel- l,

have purchased $4,800 worth of
Liberty loan war bonds, this sale re-
fill t'.ns from a vigorous two days'
crapaign. The goal set is $5,000 and
indications are that it will be reach-m'- ;

and perhaps passed within a
hy or two. The Wilmington unit is

all companies at the post, with
;!; Raleigh company coming second.
Members of the local company are
Hated over the showing which proves
handle the rifle and their reputation
finance equally as well os they can
hadrle the rifle and their reputation
r.'ong this latter line is well known to
everyone.

friends and the floral designs that
were sent were" both numerous and

Coa! Continues to Burn. A report
from the Champion Compress, located

The new Calotabs are sold only in
original, sealed packages; price, thirty-fiv- e

cents. Your druggist recommends
and guarantees them. Advt.

I!l!lllll!l!ll!llllllll!l!li!i;illi:illillll!!l!l!!!i:!!l!!ll!ll!;iin!

I J. B. McCABE & CO. 1
H Certified Public Accoun- - j
1 tants.

Room 810 Murchison Bank Bldg. EE

H Phone 998. WILMINGTON, N. C.EJ
luU!ii!!lillIlllllll!li:il!ilillllIHH:illliIlilll!!:ili!!Iiini:iM

If you want relief in two days, .swift,beautiful a mute testimonial of the at the foot of Walnut street and own-- 1 certain, gratrfying relief, take a smalllove and respect in which the de--
ed by the cotton exporting firm of 70se of Rheuma once a day.

"EA-Sto- p Your Dandruff
by using ":'

Pompeian HAIR Massage
Messrs. Alex. Sprint & Son, this af If you want to dissolve every particleceased was held by his hundreds of

admiring friends. The remains arriv ternoon was to the effect that the
ed in the city from Asheville, via Co

i ciosm rrQl pnnto'nni'1 in tho onont Vin
of uric acid poison in your body and
drive it out through the natural chan-
nels so that you will be forever free
from rheumatism, get a bottle of

ilmJlia'.I:cr?mpartiGd by relatives at; ;.as stm Varninrr'and that the firemen
continued to remnin there to prevent
possible damage to other property.

lz .pv o ciock antr were carrieu 10 11.3

late residence; thence to the church
where the last sad rites were held. Rheuma from R. R. Bellamy or any

The coal is being removed and the ; druggist at one?. It must give theThe following if expected or money re-- rMessrs. It. L V nT"n','!be!ipJ is that the seat of the trouble . jovful relifr; Ul C lwil! be gotten at either late this aX-- : funded.
r1' i ,V 'tll ternoon or tonight. , Rhsumat

CREAM FOR CATARRHA LIBERTY BOND
ENCOURAGES THRIFr er, John is a powerful diseaseHarriss and Dr. Thomas M. Green. strongly entrenched in jbints and mus- -

OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Cold- s. It's Splendid!

Bickett Writes Blair Governor , cles. In order to conquer it a power- -
SUNDAY SCHOOL. EDUCATION. Thomas W. Bickett has written Supi. ! ful enemy must be sent against it.

John J. Blair, of the city schools, I Rheuma rs-t-he enemy of rheumatism

(Special to The Dispatch.)
New York. Oot. 12. "A Liberty

bond is a diploma in the pchool of
thrift," declared S. W. Straus, presi-
dent of the American Society, for
Thrift, in a statement to the mem

Meeting of Episcopal Teachers at thanking him for the newspaper clip-- an enemy that conquers it in nearly
Parish House. j pings "covering" the celebration of every instance. ...

Biphop Thomas C. Darst delivered Fire Prevention Day in the city ? Judge John Barhorst, of Ft. Lora-- ;

clean and invigorated. In (; one
month your Dandruff will be gone.

Pompeian HAIR Massage .is a
clear amber liquid. Not oily. 'Not
sticky. Very pleasant to use.:?

"Greatest treatment for Dand-
ruff in the world," says J. A Y.,
Chicago, I1L, "and I speak from
experience. My hair before I
started using it had gone beyond
the ordinary stages of Dandruff
and was covered with scales which
embarrassed me greatly. I, have
introduced Pompeian HAIR "Mas-
sage to my friends." ,

Practically every user says--o-ne

bottle shows actual results.4
Get a 25c, 50c or $1 bottle at, the
stores and say the same. - .,.

Have your barber every now and
then appl' a carefnl Pompeian
HAIR Massage.. Used in over
30,000 of ,the best barber shops
from Maine to California.

In one mrnute your clogged hostrila
will open, the air passages of your head

bers of that organization. "A sub- - an excellent address yesterday before schools and cummi'uuiug we yiogiam , uii, uuiu, niiuwa n. nc wuo "amm5 will HeflT and von can brpathp freelv

"Dandruff has mad your
hair straggly, thin looking and
lifeless. Your coat collar is al-

ways covered with ugly scales.
Stop your "Dandruff now. You
can. Just look at my hair.

The Dandruff is entirely gone
and almost overnight Pompeian
HAIR Massage made my hair at-
tractive."

The success of Pompeian HAIR
Massage is in its name"Mas-sage.- "

It is a treatment, not
merely a tonic. The massaging
(rubbing) of the scalp wakes up
the roots of the hair to new life.
This massaging also opens the
pores of the scalp to the wonder-
fully stimulating liquids in Pom-
peian HAIR Massage. Dandruff
goes. Your hair will become and
stay healthy, vigorous, attractive.
OA1I that is needed is. a little
massaging once or twice a week.
One application shows results.
Your scalp will immediately feel

Tied out. The Governor with crutches; today he is weU. it)N Q hawking snuffling, blowingscription to this issue is the best way the Sunday school educational meet- - that was car
to begin a thrifty life." Secretary ing held at St. James Parish House, refers to the program useu nere as a snouiu uo as muuu iui yuu, i. Btsruuiii headache, dryness. No struggling for

breath at night; your cold or catarrhfails. Advt.
will be gone.

McAdoo is asking for subscriptions He stressed the fact that the hree model one and says that he will turn
from 10,000,000 Americans. If he is essentials in teaching are power, it over to Prof. J. Y. Joyner, State
successful in this feature of the loan pattern and practice. I superintendent of public instruction,
it will mean that thousands of our Teachers' training classes were or-- j for possible general use in all
citizens have for the first time in eanized according to the ages of the schools of 'the State next year.

open for the time being, and Jesse
will be kept in ignorance of his fate

; Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply

until tomorrow and perhaps longer, a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
McNeal, whose arrest represented thej helling cream in your nostrils. It pen- -their lives begun the accumulation ot nuDils. Mrs. T. P. ;oe was selected

something for old age or the rainy instructor for the primary class. Met This Afternoon Members of j entire activities of the police depart-- 1 etrates through every air passage of
and a halfdav. Annthpr meetine of the teachers the Educational Committee of the ment tor the past two

Made by the reliable makers of l"Let me appeal especially to the wjn be held in the Parish House next Southeastern Fair, November 6-- 9, in- - days, was defended by Walter P.
man or woman who has gone along Thursday night at S o'clock, and all elusive, met this afternoon at 4 o'clock j GaiTord and George L. Peschau, Esqs.,
thus far in life with absolutely noth- - interested persons are invited to at- - in the office of the Board of Education. I while Solicitor Burton was assisted in
in? lain hv Not nr.lv floes vonr coun- - h

' iProf. Washistcn Catlett. countv suner-l'h- o prosecution by J. C. Kins, Esq.

the famous Pompejan., MASSAGE
Cream and Pompeian NIGHT
Cream. ' Adv. 3P

the head, soothes the inflamed or swol-
len mucous membrane and relief
comes instantly.

Tt's just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with "& cold or nasty catarrh Relief
comes so quickly. Advt.

v . : " - . . . , , .

intendent of public instruction., is ! me aajournment was uau wnuouitrv need your help in this matter but.
you ned it even more. This Liberty j if a man is going to commit a crime 'chairman of this committee. Plans
loan is going fo be a success, for Am-;(;urin- jr his lifetime, the chances are were discussed at tne meeting con-qernin- g

the exhibits of an educational
nature that will be made at the com

judgment Demg renaerea as a inu-ut- e

to the late Mr. W. A. Williams,
clerk to tne Board of County Com-
missioners, whose death occurred in
Asheville and whose remains were
laid to rtst in Oakdale cemetery. VOTE COUPONerica knows not how to fail, hut you that he will do it at the age or

will keep on bein. an individual fail- - jf is a curious fact that statistics have
ure unless.-yo- arise to this opportuni- - shown that man is more dangerous ing fair, and there is a feeling among
ty. A Liberty bond or two tucked at this period of his life than at anv i members of the committee that the

exhibits of this r--year will out-clas- sway m a safety deposit vault will other GOOD FORthose of last.bring you more pleasure than the ,

same amount invested in any other .j, . S7 I

Move Pupils Monday Thirty sev-- ;

--VOTES-enth grade pupils will be transferred r

from the Hemenway to the Cornelius
Harnett school on Monday, morning

way. Once a saver, alvays a saver.
The person who hasn't enough moral 4. SUN RISE AND SUN SET.
stamina to save money for such a
causo as this is pretty apt to be a . a & 4? & 4
failure in life. Prove your worth and '

-

give your own luture a cnance Dy 1 oaiuiuo,
subscribing for this loan. You need Sun rises .. .. ..
it as much as it needs you." i Sun sets

. .6:15

. .5:41

to relieve the congested condition at
the first mentioned school, it was
Stated, from the office of the Board
of Education this afternoon. This
transfer was authorized by the Board
of Education at its last regular month-
ly meeting. It will be necessary to

For

Address .

Beautify Your
Complexion "

Not artificially, but perma
nently, by drinking a glass of
this deUaou digestant with each

tneal

Shivar Ale
PURE DIGESTIVE AROMATICS WITH

SHIYAB MINERAL WATER AMD GIKGER

Garifies and puts roses and beaut
in sallow cheeks of old and young.

At all grocers and druggists. Satis-

faction guaranteed or money refund-

ed on. first dozen.

Bottled and guaranteed by the cele-brate- d

Shivar Mineral Spring, Shel

ton, S. C If your regular dealei

cannot supply you telephone

CRESCENT CANDY CO.
Wholesale Distributors for Wilmington

! secure a teacher tor the new class
Fa Malaria. Chills. Fevers.

Bilious Soells. Dispepsia, Loss

In The Dispatch Gr?.nd Prize Contest, subject to coi&ition3rspYcrh-- .

ins SHine: V :: 'H'

Coupons to be counted must be carefully trimmed around border
and deposited unfolded und in an envelope or fastened together.. . , . .;

This couoon will be1 void after October CI. . .

at the Cornelius Harnett school, and
it was stated this afternoon that the
position ,Jwrould be offered . Mrs. Or-rel- l,

a former teacher in the Cornelius
Harnett school.

off Appetite, Headache, Pains
in Back, Side, Limbs, etc talcs

vr Elixir Babek
Safe. Sure. Quick. Relieves cases of

A Hint to the HOUSEWIFE
Now that you have finished your fall "House Clean-

ing" have you properly cleaned and polished your floors?
If not use ,

NO DUST FLOOR OIL.
Phone us 520. Delivered all over Wilmington.

15c

PAYNE DRUG CO.
5th and Red Cross Streets.

At Last, A Case. Jesse McNeal,
colored, was haled before Recorder
George Harriss this morning on- - a

years standing after other medicines fail.
Also fine tonic for run-do- systems,
and preventative for miasmatic fevers,

t . xt - : u-- u: acharge of non support and abandon mm RilsiNFss ins Tnffimaiana, etc. u quuuuc ui iuu
forming drae. At Drnetirti or we will send
prepaid neu receipt of rnce 9v vis.
. KLOCZEWSKI & CO.

ment, and after some half dozen law-
yers had picked and pried at the evi-

dence for two hours or more in. an
effort to both convict and acquit,, the
court decided to leave the matter

Mrr. ChemlKi, Waahinfton, IV--

J E '
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